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Govemment of India/Bharat Sarkar

Ministry of I'Iome AffairVGrih Mantre taya
+*,l*

Ist Floor, Room No.20,

l-ok Nayak Bhavan,
Neu, Delhi- I 10003
Dated, the

I l iirAY ?t'0{Jl
Thc Chicf Functionary,
Rotary CIub of Bombiy picr Charitics Trust
64' Firpos, 47 A Warden Road
Mumbai
Maharashtra - 100006

Subject: Rqgistratiqalradsl[o1_ejgn 
_C_o1r1ribu!!an (&ccu]a1i9_n)-4 9J,-1g76.

Sir/Niadarn.

with reference to your anniication dated requesting registration under the ForeignContribution(Reguration)Ac,,- r 976. I am Jii.J*a 
'i""r"y'iho, 

yo* Association hasbeen registered under Section 6 (l) (a) of thcA.i * i"ff"i,r,-'
I{egistration Number : 0837g0967
Naturc : Social

a2' You are advised to send 
-intimations within the prescribed time to.the centrarGovernment of the arnounts of each foreign 

""ririil"ifl, .*.ived by you, the sourceand the manner in which the foreign 
-conuiUrti"r'"r. 

-rtiiiria, 
u. p.. the provisions ofthe FC(R) Act, 1976 and the ruli rru*ea tn"reuna"i"ai-association is required tofurnish the return even when the particurais-a.e:I.iii;.'irrl' e-k Account mentionedin your apprication shourd be used for receivini ior"iln 

"ont 
rurtion and no otheraurount should be crediteri t, rhis account. if;"'l.r"r.r"r"n should immediatervintimare to tlris Minisiry aud obt:in *ltt", 

"oni,rrrr* ,ig..if,u l";"il;#il;lnarne of the Association, its address ."a g*k/B;"f A..""r1.

3. In case the association brinqs out any publication(registered under pRB Act.]lla * acrs as. correspona.nt,,"o-tu,r,r,iri,;aii"r, p"ri"i"T pubrisher of a registerednewspaper at a later staee thereby attracting p.oriiion, of tni S"ctlon +ii 6ffi;;FC(R) Act, 1976, this ra-cr srroura.* repor;;?;;; ililir| rmmediatery,

4. You should also ensure befole any funds are passed on ro any persor/associarionin India tirat the recipierrt rs 11 eirgiutl il;;il ioffi .Lroiurtion under the Acr,



i c , rcc:pier.t association is reqistered under the Act, or has obtained prior permissio'
of rhe Goverrunenr under Secion 6 ;r,h.il, ;;;?li j'ir,Jp"^"rv"ssociarion 

is norplohibited under Section 4 ofthe Act. I

5. . Failure ro cornply with any of the_ above provisions wilr make you liable forac[ion under .he ;:rovisions to Siction 6(l) and/or ura". i..iio, 23(l) ;i;; F;;.,g",;Contribution(Regulation)Act, I 976.

Yours laithfully

5.v.trfi*l>-
(Ashok Aj,Y;li]^

Under Secretary to the Govt. oflndia
'fel. No. Z469B2SL

(Plcasc visit our websitc at http://mha.nic.in)
(^sHoK 

^JtlID
"" X lli"l, 

._1i1",,.^T.r

t{.w Od,ht.

No. ! I /2 I 022166(047)/2004-FCRA-Irl
Copy to:

The lVlanager
ICICI Bank Lrd.
Maratha I\{andir Branch
I67 c, Dr. Ambedkar Road,Dadar
I\{umbai-40001 4, Maharashtra

with the request to confirm that sB/cA Account no. 003601014559ias beenopened by the above association exclusivery for receiuin! ioreign contribution. TheBank is also requested to send intimalions regarding inwird rem-ittanc* ,"*i"ia'iVthe association to the Ministry on,yearly basisf 
/

_ (Ashok Ajmani)
Under Secrerary to thc Govt. oilndii

Tel. No. 24698251


